
When should the saying of rny z`ixw at night be finished?

•* There are ............ parts to the night.

•According to xfril` iax until        

• According to the minkg until

• According to the l`ilnb oax until 

        * xgyd zelr is when the sky starts becoming

* What is the reason for the above zewlgn: 

The mi`pz argue about the meaning of the word "L §A §kẄ §aE". 

Who holds jakyae means (y"xw should be said) the time when people:- 

         go to sleep? l`ilnb oax     `"x     minkg (underline the correct answer)

         are asleep?  l`ilnb oax     `"x     minkg (underline the correct answer)

Did l`ilnb oax allow his sons(who came home after a dpezg) to say z`ixw

rny after zevg? 

* Until what time can the fat and the limbs of a

oaxw be burned on the gafn? (Think carefully!) ----

Whole night / zevg (underline the correct answer)

Some zepaxw may be eaten on the day that it

is brought and the night after. 
By what time of the night should it be eaten? 

The whole night / zevg (underline the correct answer)

Why did the minkg say that rny z`ixw should be finished by zevg? 

in order to keep a person far away from doing an 

1.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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משנה ב

קריאת שמע של שחרית

From what time can one start saying rny in the morning?

• According to `nw `pz from the time you can tell the difference between blue and

•  xfril` iax says, from the time you can tell the difference between blue and

* Which time is earlier? oall zlkz oia or izxkl zlkz oia (underline the correct answer)

By when should one ‘finish’ saying  rny z`ixw in the morning?

• According to `nw `pz until 

• According to ryedi iax until 

* The dpyn says zery yly cr: How do you calculate how many minutes there

are in a dxez hour? (zeipnf zery)

You add up all the minutes from

    Û xgyd zelr till  miakekd z`v (according to the mdxa` obn and the lra

`ipzd )

     Û or according to the oe`b from dngd up  till driwy

then divide all the minutes  into parts  each part equals 

If a person melye qg missed saying rny z`ixw at the right time, what xky will

he get when saying it during davening after rny z`ixw onf seq? 

Like a person 

משנה ג

How to say קריאת שמע 

Fill in this chart and write how rny z`ixw should be said:

By Night By Day
From which words in the

weqt is this learned? 

According to y"a

According to lld zia

Is a person allowed to specially lie down for rny z`ixw by night?

1.

2.

3.

4.

1.
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משנה ד
ברכת קריאת שמע

How many zekxa are there before and after rny z`ixw

Before After
xgya

axra

 What is a dkex` dkxa?

 It is a dkxa that has a jexa at the beginning and at the

 What is a dxvw dkxa? It only has a jexa at the 

 mezgl `l - Give an example of a dkxa which has not got an ending.

משנה ה
יציאת מצרים בלילות

How did dixfr oa xfrl` iax bring a proof (from `nef oa) that mixvn z`ivi should

also be mentioned by night? because it says in the dxez the extra word 

What do the minkg learn from the extra word jiig ini "lk"

To teach us to mention mixvn z`ivi even when 

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.
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פרק
היה קורא

משנה א

dpeek for rny z`ixw

If a person was reading the dyxt of rny from the dxez, and it was the time

to say rny z`ixw, is he `vei the devn of rny?

Only if he had 

According to those who hold  zevn oi`dpeek zekixv  (that one does not

need to have dpeek while doing a devn) what does the dpyn mean eal oek m`? 

A Sofer who is writing a dxez xtq can only be `vei if reads it 

Give an example of someone who you should give ceak to.

  Give an example of someone who one fears:

 mely zayde zli`y

Tick or cross x each box: 
Note those that are printed in bold are the ones that says the answer clearly in the dpyn. Try and work out the others.

xi`n iax
(Only need to tick the boxes, which the

dpyn says the answer)

dcedi iax
(Only need to tick the boxes, which the

dpyn says the answer)

miwxtd oia 

Are you allowed to greet? d`xi  ceak   mc` lk d`xi  ceak   mc` lk

Are you allowed to answer? d`xi  ceak   mc` lk d`xi  ceak  mc` lk 

rvn`a

Are you allowed to greet? d`xi  ceak   mc` lk d`xi  ceak   mc` lk

Are you allowed to answer? d`xi  ceak   mc` lk d`xi  ceak   mc` lk

משנה ב    

1.

2.

3.

4.
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פרק בשאלות על משניות ברכות  

What is בין הפרקים

How many  miwxtd oia’s are there (Besides between mkiwel/` and zn`)

Is between mkiwel/` and zn` considered between the miwxt?

• According to `nw `pz 

• According to dcedi iax

The order of the פרשיות of שמע

Why is the dyxt of rny said before the dyxt of reny m` dide?

First one must be “  lawn“

What does it mean to be “miny zekln ler lawn”?

To accept upon oneself that Hashem is my and I am His 

(lyn going on a train and an old lady asks you to help ......)

miny zekln ler eilr lawiy ick

What does it mean to zevn ler lawn?

1.

2.

1.

2.

1.
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פרק בשאלות על משניות ברכות  
To accept upon ourselves to do 

Why is the dyxt of 'reny m` dide' said before the dyxt of 'xn`ie'?

Because in  'reny m` dide' there is the devn of 

which applies by day and by 

Which devn in the dyxt of xn`ie only applies by day?

משנה ג
Saying rny the correct way:

If you did not hear your self saying the words of rny, are you `vei ?

`nw `pz iqei iax

If you did not say every letter of rny clearly are you  `vei?

iqei iax dcedi iax

* Can you give an example of what would be called dizeize`a wcwc `l.

Instead of saying jaal lr you said 

If instead of saying exkfz ornl you said 

If you said the miweqt in the wrong order are you `vei?

If you said 'reny m` dide' before the dyxt of 'rny', are you `vei?

If you don’t remember where you are up to, where should you go back to? 

To the place from where you are not 

What should you do, if you are not sure if you are up to the first or

second mzazke?

What should you do, if you missed out a weqt? Tick the correct answer

Just say the weqt you missed out and continue where you are up to.

Start again from the  weqt that you missed out and continue form there

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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פרק בשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ד

Saying קריאת שמע on top of a row of bricks

Are you allowed to daven or say rny on top of a row of bricks?

rny z`ixw dltz

 Why is it different? 

Because dltz needs extra 

1.

2.
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פרק בשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ד - ח

חתן / אבל / ניחום אבליםרבן גמליאל  

Why is a ozg, xeht from rny z`ixw?

Because when he is busy with the devn of getting married he will not be able

to concentrate on the devn of ...................................................

Why did l`ilnb oax say rny z`ixw

when he got married?
Because he did not want to stop

himself from miny zekln ler zlaw for

even one 

Is anybody allowed to be like oax

l`ilnb and say rny z`ixw when he

gets married? ('d dpyn)

`nw `pz

l`ilnb oa oerny oax holds only someone who has got a 

Why did l`ilnb oax wash himself when his wife was xhtp?

Because he ‘suffered from ‘ and he did not do it for

Why did l`ilnb oax accept comfort for iah, he was only a servant?

Because iah was a 



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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פרק בשאלות על משניות ברכות  

פרק
מי שמתו

הפטורים מקריאת שמע

משנה א
אבל

Before a diiel:

 Some one who is olvil `pngx busy with burying a xhtp, from which zevn is

he xeht? 

During the diiel:

Who at a diiel is xeht even from rny z`ixw?

Those who are carrying the  xhtp and those that are  to carry the

xhtp and even those that are waiting after them to carry the xhtp.

Who is xeht only from davening (but still  aiig to say rny z`ixw)?

Anybody who is at the 

1.

1.

2.
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פרק גשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ב

ניחום אבלים - בשורה

After the diiel:

 What devn is done in the dxey?  megip

Which of the people standing in the dxey are xeht from saying rny z`ixw? 

Only those standing on the  however if there is

enough time to start and the first ....................

of  rny then they should say it.

משנה ג
נשים עבדים וקטנים

From which zevn are  zexeht miyp? zexeht miyp onfdy dyr zevn lk  

A devn that has to be done at (or by) a certain 

From the following zF §v ¦n underline which of them are a `nxb onfdy dyr zevn

oFfn̈ ©d z ©M §x ¦A - älEl z©li ¦h§p - migxe` zqpkd - owd  geliy - xtey zriwz - dkeq - ziviv

Why does the dpyn need to teach us all these cases, 

what is the yecig of each case?

rny z`ixw

micare / miyp miphw

Why could we have thought
that miyp should say z`ixw
rny?

Why is there no devn to be jpgn
miphw to say rny z`ixw?

Because rny z`ixw is 

 zlaw                                     

Because the father is not always there
at that                          

1.

2.

1.

2.
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פרק גשאלות על משניות ברכות  

oilitz

micare / miyp miphw

Why could we have thought
that miyp should wear oilitz?

Why is there no devn to be K¥p ©g §n
miphw to wear oilitz

We could have thought that we
compare oilitz (ywid)  to the devn
of 
the weqt after mŸ §x ©W §wE (in the first
dyxt of rny z`ixw) is 
which miyp are aiig.

Because oilitz is so hielig that
one needs to wait till  xa           to
wear it. (There are 21 times Hashem’s
name in each of the oilitz, that equals
42 times)

dltz

miphwe micare / miyp

Why are miyp are zeaiig to daven?

Davening is opaxcn and the minkg said miyp

and miphw should daven since they also
need zepngx from 

12



פרק גשאלות על משניות ברכות  

dfefn

micare / miyp

Why could we have thought that
miyp should NOT be zeaiig to have
a dfefn? (It is not a onfdy dyr zevn
`nxb)

We could have thought that we
compare dfefn (ywid)  to the devn of

 which is the weqt
before mŸ §a ©z §kE, (in the second dyxt of
rny z`ixw) which miyp are zexEhR̈ from.

oefnd zkxa

micare / miyp

Why could we have thought that
miyp should NOT be zeaiig to
bentch? (It is not a onfdy dyr zevn
`nxb)

You could have thought they are

zexeht, because the weqt that

tells us to bentch says

jiwel/` 'c z` zkxae zraye zlk`e

lr                       

and ladies do not get part

 of
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פרק גשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ד

בעל קרי

How does a  ixw lra say rny z`ixw and its zekxa?

Tick or cross x the correct box:

rny z`ixw
oefnd zkxa

The  zekxa of rny z`ixw
The zekxa before food

`nw `pz properly. in his mind not at all properly. in his mind not at all

dcedi iax properly. in his mind not at all properly. in his mind not at all

משנה ה

בעל קרי

A ixw lra who started dxyr dpeny

before going to dewn what should he

do? He should 

each dkxa.

in water קריאת שמע

Are you allowed to daven in the

following water?

Water that is clear. 

Water that have a smell. 

Water that flax was soaked in it.

`xwie mina dqki

•

•

•
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פרק גשאלות על משניות ברכות  

מי  רגלים in front of קריאת שמע

What should one do if there is milbx in in a place where he wants to daven?

He should add a of water to it.

How far away must you stand when there is milbx in or d`ev near you?

zen`

If it is in front of you how far must you go from d`ev?  Tick the correct answer

• Four zen`• One mile • Out of sight 

משנה ו

זב שראה קרי

A person who has two ze`neh, (for example af that was also a ixw z`neh)

one d`neh needs dliah straight away and the other that is a d`neh for seven

days, should he go to dewn if he will anyway still stay `nh?

`nw `pz

dcedi iax



1.

2.

3.

1.
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פרק גשאלות על משניות ברכות  

פרק
תפלת השחר

däלכות תפלהä

משנה א

זמנים לתפלה

Until what time can one daven zixgy? - Tick the times that one can daven.
zevg

Hours past since beginning of the day 1hr 2hr 3hr 4hr 5hr 6hr

`nw `pz

dcedi iax

16



פרק גשאלות על משניות ברכות  

In the above diagram (which explains what happens in the ycwnd zia in the

afternoon) you can see that the times of davening are dependant on the time

when one should finish bringing the oaxw on the gafn.

Fill in the following chart.

aixwn izn  cr
The oaxw may be brought on the gafn until:-

:cbpk
Corresponds / (in place of)

zltz

-:dcedi iax -:`nw `pz

 cr  cr ly cinz  zixgy 

cr cr ly cinz  dgpn

mixeni`e mialg xhwd      aixrn

 lk cr oaxw  sqen

What does dgpnd blt mean?

dgpnd blt is half way between dphw dgpn and which is 

1 and .......hours before night.

1.
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פרק דשאלות על משניות ברכות  

In the above chart you can see clearly by when one should finish

davening  dgpn - now work out the time when one can start davening aixrn.

`nw `pz from 

dcedi iax from

Until when, can one daven aixrn?

There is no 

Who do we hold like `nw `pz or dcedi iax? 

One can choose to either hold like `nw `pz or dcedi iax, however one can not

mix up. This means one can daven aixrn from after blt (like dcedi iax) but on

condition that one has already davened dgpn before ,

Can one daven  sqen after seven hours?

`nw `pz  dcedi iax

משנה ב

before and after learning תפלה

xne` edn ezqipka

xaca lyk` `le ,ici lr dlwz xac rx`i `ly ,iwel/` 'c jiptln oevx idi 

`le,`nh xedh lr `le xedh `nh lr xne` `le ,ixag ia egnyie ,dkld

gny`e dkld xaca ixag elyki `le ,xzen xeq` lre xeq` xzen lr xne`

.mda

What did dpwd oa `ipegp iax daven

when he came in the yxcnd zia?

That a mistake should not happen

through 

Why did dpwd oa `ipegp iax daven

that he should not make a mistake?
If he would make a mistake and his

2.

3.

4.

1.

1.

2.
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פרק דשאלות על משניות ברכות  
friends would be happy, this would cause them to get 

xne` edn ez`ivia

 iwlg zny `le ,yxcnd zia iayein iwlg znyy iwel/` 'c jiptl ip` dcen

mde ,dxez ixacl mikyn ip` ,minikyn mde mikyn ip`y .zepxw iayein

milnr mde ,xky lawne lnr ip` ,milnr mde lnr ip` .milha mixacl minikyn

x`al mivx mde ,`ad mlerd iigl ux ip` ,mivx mde ux ip` .xky milawn mpi`e

zgy.

What did dpwd oa `ipegp iax daven when he

went out the yxcnd zia?

He thanked Hashem for his 

portion. 

משנה ג

שמונה עשרה

How many zekxa  of  שמונה עשרה must we daven every day?

l`ilnb oax says one must daven all  zekxa

ryedi iax says one may daven a  dxyr dpeny

`aiwr iax one may only daven a shortened  dxyr dpeny if he can not concentrate

on the whole 

Ep¥pi ¦a ©d L ¤z ῭ §x¦i§l Ep ¥aä§l z ¤̀  lFnE Li ¤kẍ §C z ©r ©cl̈ Epi ¥wŸl/ ¤̀  'c  opeg dz`epaiyd 

 mi¦lE` §B zFi §d¦l Ep̈l g©l §q ¦z §e  epl glql`xyi l`eb 

L¤v §x ©̀  zF`§p ¦A ep¥p §W ©c §e Ep ¥aF` §k ©n §n Ep ¥w£g ©x §e  ep`tx epilr jxa 

Eh ¥tẄ¦i L §Y §r ©C l ©r mi ¦rFY ©d §e u¥A ©w §Y r ©A §x ©̀ ¥n Epi ¥zFvEt§pE rwz daiyd 

mi ¦wi ¦C ©v Eg §n §U¦i §e L ¤cï si¦pŸ mi ¦rẄ §xd̈ l ©r §e  mipiylnlemiwicvd lr 

L ¤gi ¦W §n i ©W¦i o ¤a§l x¥p z ©ki ¦x£r ©aE L ¤C §a ©r c ¦ec̈§l o ¤x ¤w z ©gi ¦n §v ¦aE L¤lk̈i ¥d oET ¦z §aE L §xi ¦r o©i§p ¦a §A  milyexile gnv z` 

 d¤p£r ©z dŸ ©̀  `ẍ §w¦p m ¤x ¤hd̈l ¦t §Y ©r ¥nFW 'c dŸ ©̀  KexÄ  dltz rney

In this chart you can see how in the short dltz of eppiad there is short of each  dkxa of dpeny
dxyr - this is called "oirn"dxyr dpeny 
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פרק דשאלות על משניות ברכות  

What does dxyr dpeny oirn mean? 

A  dxyr dpeny

When would r"x agree one must daven the full dxyr dpeny?

1 In the winter because you need to say 

2 Every  zay i`ven because you need to say 

משנה ד

      How to daven

If someone davens because that is what

everybody does, his davening is not 

      Davening in a dangerous place

What should a person daven if he is in a

dangerous place?
He should say a short 

If a person needed to daven "myd ryed"

would he still need to daven a proper dpeny

dxyr ?

(it is not counted like a proper dxyr dpeny, like eppiad)

1.

2.

1.

2.
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פרק דשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ה - ו

Davening while travelling

In which direction should a person face when

davening dxyr dpeny?

Towards 

If a person is riding on a donkey, and it is time

to daven dxyr dpeny what should he do? He

should 

If a person can ‘not’ get off his donkey to daven dxyr dpeny what

should he do? He should 
If  a person can not turn his face to daven dxyr dpeny, or if he is in a
boat, and does not know which way he is facing, what should he do?
He should think in his mind as if he is facing the 

               

משנה ו

יחיד בחיוב מוסף

Does a cigi need to daven sqen in the following cases?  
(Tick the correct answer)

xir xaga
When there is a oipn town

xir xaga `ly
No oipn in town

dixfr oa xfrl` iax  aiig xeht   aiig xeht 

minkg  aiig xeht   aiig xeht 

 dcedi iax

dixfr oa xfrl` iax mya
 aiig xeht   aiig xeht 

1.

2.

3.

4.
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פרק השאלות על משניות ברכות  

פרק
אין עומדין

הלכות תפלה

משנה א

כוונה בתפלה

What does it mean to daven y`x caek jezn? 

To feel when talking to

Hashem

Write some ideas that could help you feel
humble while davening.

What did the mipey`xd miciqg do in the hour before

davening?
They used to think of the greatness of 

4 .Why do you not need to

answer the greeting of a

(yiddishe) king during

davening?

A king must also give ceak to 

 

משנה ב

1.

2.

3.
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פרק השאלות על משניות ברכות  

Rain and הבדלה in שמונה עשרה

With which words do we ‘mention’ the

power of Hashems in bringing rain?

With which words do we ‘ask’

Hashem for rain?

In which dkxa should you
say dlcad?

Why?

`nw `pz It is the first ברכה in 
                                          
and because you need שכל to tell
the difference between 
                           and                       

`aiwr iax

xfril` iax

משנה ג

What not to say by davening

If a person says: Why do we tell him to be quiet?

jingx eribi xetv ow lr
It sounds like that the reason Hashem gave the

devn is in order to have 

but in truth we don’t understand the reason for zevn

jny xkfi aehd lr
A person must realize that everything is from

Hashem even the things that seem 

1.

2.
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פרק השאלות על משניות ברכות  
If a person says: Why do we tell him to be quiet?

micen micen It sounds like that there is melye qg some 

other power.

Should a person agree straight away to be a ofg?

When should he ‘not’refuse? If the first חזן made a 

If the first ofg was in middle of a dkxa from where should the new ofg

begin?

From the  of the ברכה where the first ofg made a mistake.

משנה ד

שליח ציבור בברכת כהנים

Why should a ofg not answer “on`” after the mipdk?

So that he should not get 

A ofg who is a odk, (and there are other mipdk besides him)

when is he allowed to okec? Only if he is 

that he will not make a mistake.

משנה ה

hעה בתפלה

If a xeav gily made a mistake why is it a bad sign for the whole xeav?

The messenger of a person is like the person who him

How did `qec oa `pipg 'x know if the person he was is davening for would

live? If the davening was 

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

1.

2.
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פרק 
כיצד מברכין

zekxa zekld

 

משנה א

ברכה על פירות

We may not eat without  first making a dkxa.

 Where do we know this from?

There are two miweqt :-

• d`elne ux`d 'cl - Meaning that the whole world belongs to Hashem:

• mc` ipal ozp ux`de - Meaning that Hashem gave the world to the people. 

They are both correct, explain how.

The weqt - d`elne ux`d 'cl that says that everything belongs to Hashem is

talking about a person makes a dkxa

However after saying a dkxa then mc` ipal ozp ux`de, which means only

after a dkxa are we allowed to benefit from the

We see how important it is to say zekxa with dpeek.
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פרק ושאלות על משניות ברכות  

What  dkxa is said on fruit that grows on a tree 

However on wine say

On fruit of the ground say dnc`d, except for 

* Why do wine and bread get their own dkxa? 

Because they are the most 

* If the dpyn would not have told us what dkxa to say

on wine and bread, what  dkxa would you have made?

Wine

Bread

What is the difference between ux`d zexit and zewxi?

 ux`d zexit - is food that grows ‘out’ from the plant, but not the actual plant. 

 zewxi - one eats the ‘actual’ plant. 

* Underline which is ux`d zexit? Melon, Cabbage, lettuce,tomato.

* Underline which is zewxi? Melon, Cabbage, lettuce, tomato.

* Why according to dcedi iax do you say 'mi`yc ipin' `xea on zewxi?

Since when thanking Hashem  one

should be as ‘specific’ as possible. By

pointing out the way the vegetables

grow, one is being more 
'

* When does one say lkdy on

vegetables? 

When it is not eaten in the way

 it is eaten. (For example if

one cooked an apple)

1.

2.

3.

4.





3.

4.
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פרק ושאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ב

על הפירות - -בורא פרי העץ - בורא פרי האדמה - שהכל 

Why is a banana dnc`d ixt `xea and not considered grown from a tree? 

It is only considered a tree if it stays
            

* Why if one said the dkxa - dnc`d ixt `xea on fruit is one `vei?

   Because the tree also comes from the 

* What does the words "exaca didp lkdy" mean?

Everything has ‘become’ through His (Hashem’s)  

If you said - "lkdy" on bread or wine, are you `vei?

משנה ג

שהכל

According to the dpyn, on which food does one say “lkdy”?

1) 2) 3)

4) 5) 6)

2. On which food does dcedi iax hold you do not say lkdy?

 Anything which is a type of 

1.

1.

2.

3.

1.
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פרק ושאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ד

                  קדימה בברכות

If you have two types of fruit in front of you, and

grapes and a peach and you like the peach

better on which should you say the dkxa?

dcedi iax

minkg

Write down the mipind zray (you can find it in the back of the

xeciq, - awr zyxt before ipy)

 .1ux`

.4 .3 .2

.7   .6 ux` .5

mipin 'f - If you have in front of you grapes and

olives why would you say the dkxa on the olive? 

Because it  is closer to the word .

m¥lÜ - If both are the same type, say the dkxa on the one which is .

 aiag - If they are not mipind zray, then say the dkxa on the one you  best.

משנה ה

Making a ברכה on one food does it help for another type

     oii If you made a dkxa on wine before the meal is it x ¥hER the

wine that you want to drink at the end of the meal 

This dkld only applies on zay and aeh mei (when it is normal to
have wine at the meal) however during leg then another dkxa

would be required. 
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פרק ושאלות על משניות ברכות  

  zxtxt    Other foods (fish/meat) If you made a dkxa on other foods before the

meal is it x ¥hFR the zxtxt that you have at the end of the
meal?______________



zt If you made a dkxa on bread in the meal is it x ¥hFR the bread

croutons?___________



zxtxt        Bread Croutons If you made a dkxa on bread croutons is it x ¥hFR

normal bread?__________

Is bread croutons x ¥hFR  cooked zepefn (like porridge)

 it is a 

משנה ו

One person being מוציא others

If a few people are eating at the same time

when should everyone make their own

dkxa? 

If they are               joining together.

When should ‘one’ person be '`iven' all the

other people?

If they were  together.

1.

2.
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פרק ושאלות על משניות ברכות  

Why during the meal should everyone make their own dkxa? 

While busy eating, one might not concentrate on the 

It could be dangerous because he may e"g  while

answering .

The one who bentched is the one who will make the dkxa on the minya,

even though the minya is not a continuation of bentching  but since he

started with being  `iven so he is the one to                                      .
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פרק ושאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ו

עיקר פוטר את הטפל

If you eat salty fish (giln) together with

bread and you mainly want the bread, on

what do you make the dkxa?

You make a dkxa on the  

When you eat two foods together then

always make a dkxa on the 

and NOT on the

משנה ח

 ברכה אחרונה                             

The dxez says  "zkxae zraye zlk`e"
On which food does one bentch zekxa yly?

l`ilnb oax:- On all the

minkg:- Only on

`aiwr iax:- Even



oefnd zkxa What are the zekxa about?
In ofd We thank Hashem for the  

In dcep We thank Hashem for (the weqt says ' lrux`d' )

In mgx We daven for  
(the weqt says ' ux`d lrdaehd'  - milyexi is the best part of l`xyi ux`)

aihnde aehd
(opaxcn)

We thanking Hashem after those killed in xzia were
and their bodies did not get spoiled. 

1.

2.
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פרק ושאלות על משניות ברכות  

yly oirn

 l©r ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n Epi ¥wŸl/¡̀ 'c dŸ ©̀  KExÄ

 :obc ipin zyngn '` lr :mipind zrayn zexit lr  :oiid lr

,dl̈M̈§l ©M ©d l ©r §e dï §g ¦O ©d ,u¥rd̈ i ¦x §R l ©r §e u¥rd̈ i ¦x §R l ©r §e o ¤t«¤B ©d
,o ¤t«¤B ©d

©rF «A §U¦l §e Dï §x ¦R ¦n lFk¡̀¤l ,Epi«¥zFa£̀©l Ÿ§l«©g§p ¦d §e z̈i«¦vẍ ¤W ,däg̈ §xE däFh dC̈ §n ¤g u ¤x«¤̀  l ©r §e ,d ¤cV̈ ©d z ©aEp §Y l ©r §e

l ©r §e ,L«¤g §A §f ¦n l ©r §e ,L «¤cFa §M o ©M §W ¦n oFI ¦v l ©r §e ,L «¤xi ¦r m¦i«©lẄEx§i l ©r §e ,L«¤O ©r l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i l ©r ,EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c ,`p̈ m ¤g ©x .DäEH ¦n

r ©A §U¦p §e Dï §x ¦R ¦n l ©k Ÿ̀p §e ,Dp̈ï §p ¦a §A Ep«¥g §O ©U §e ,Dk̈Fz§l Ep«¥l£r ©d §e ,Epi«¥nï §a dẍ ¥d §n ¦A W ¤c «ŸT ©d xi ¦r m¦i«©lẄEx§i d¥p §aE .L«¤lk̈i ¥d

.dẍ¢dḧ §aE dẌ ªc §w ¦A d̈i«¤lr̈ L §k ¤xä§pE ,DäEH ¦n

.d¤G ©d zÄ ©X ©d mFi §A Ep«¥vi¦l£g ©d §e d¥v §xE zaya

u ¤x«̀̈ d̈ l ©r L§N d ¤cF«p §e ,lŸM©l ai ¦h ¥nE aFh 'c dŸ ©̀  i ¦M

:obc ipin zyngn '` lr :mipind zrayn zexit lr  :oiid lr

dŸ ©̀  KExÄ .dï §g ¦O ©d l ©r §e

l ©r §e u ¤x«̀̈ d̈ l ©r ,'c

.dï §g ¦O ©d

dŸ ©̀  KExÄ .zFx ¥R ©d l ©r §e

l ©r §e u ¤x«̀̈ d̈ l ©r ,'c

.zFx ¥R ©d

KExÄ .o ¤t«̈B ©d i ¦x §R l ©r §e

l ©r §e u ¤x«̀̈ d̈ l ©r ,'c dŸ ©̀

.o ¤t«̈B ©d i ¦x §R

yly oirn is a the main part of the three zekxa of bentching.

In the dignd lr above find where we find all three zekxa - dcep ,ofd and mgx.

Write the number 1 where it starts the first dkxa of ofd

Write the number 2 where it starts the dkxa - jl dcep. 

Write the number 3 where it starts the dkxa - mgx.

What dkxa do you make on water?

`nw `pzl

oetxh iaxl

When do you not say a dkxa on water? 

If you are not 



1.

2.

3.

1.

2.
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In l`xyi ux` there is a devn to take dnexz and zexyrn from all our produce. In this
booklet we will learn how this is done.

Before the dyxtd of zexyrne zenexz, the produce is
called                                                                

It is ______________ to eat lah. 
lah stands for aeh          - meaning this is not good.

34



d̈lFc §b dn̈Ex §Y

dlecb dnexz is given to the      

_______________________

In these boxes, shade in the amount that
would be given to the odk

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
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oFW §̀ ¦x x ¥U£r ©n
oFW §̀ ¦x x ¥U£r ©n is given to the __________

In these boxes, shade in the amount that
would be given to the iel

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

x ¥U£r ©n z ©nEx §Y
Shade in how much the iel gives from his
 xyrn to the odk.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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oFW` ¦x x ¥U£r ©n
Looking at the two charts below, you can see that in
the right one, the iel gets more oey`x xyrn. This is if
he took his share, before the odk was given dnexz

dlecb.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

A iel came and took oey`x xyrn before the dnexz
dlecb has been taken from the produce.

Is a iel allowed to do this? 

Is his oey`x xyrn considered lah?

What does he need to do to be able to eat the oey`x xyrn?

•

•

•
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Answer: It depends when the iel came to take his
oey`x xyrn.

If the produce had not yet been piled up, there was no aeig to
take dnexz yet and therefore it is ___________lah

However if  the produce had already been piled, then it is

considered ______________ which means that the iel is not

allowed to take his portion without first giving dlecb dnexz to the

odk from the part that he took.
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i¦p ¥W x ¥U£r ©n
i ¦p ¥W x ¥U£r ©n is for the mi¦l£r ©A - the___________,
this produce must be eaten in
_____________________
In these boxes, shade in the amount that

must be separated for ipy xyrn.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

What should the owner do if it is too
difficult for him to carry all the produce to
milyexi?

He may redeem the dyecw of the produce
onto coins that has an __________ on it.
The coins must be the value of the
produce plus add another
___________________________

•

•
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After redeeming: 

The coins get the dyecw of the ipy xyrn, the owner
will take the money to milyexi and buy food and
eat it there in ___________.

The dyecw of the produce has gone away and it
may therefore be eaten even ______________
milyexi. 



If the ipy xyrn was redeemed onto coins that did
not have an image on them, is the produce
considered redeemed?

_________ and therefore the produce is still ycew.

If it was redeemed onto coins with an image, but
a fifth of its value was not added, is the produce
considered redeemed?

                 and it may be eaten outside________

•

•

•
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i¦p ¥W x ¥U£r ©n
i¦pr̈ x ¥U£r ©n

In this chart, tick or cross the empty
boxes.

7
dhiny

6 5 4 3 2 1

Ú      
dn̈Ex §Y
"odk"l

Ú      
 oFW §̀ ¦x x ¥U£r ©n

"iel"l

Ú
i¦p ¥W x ¥U£r ©n
"milra"l

Ú
i¦pr̈ x ¥U£r ©n
"miipr"l
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c§n©©̀i
i`nc is produce bought from an _______________

i`nc stands for i ©̀ ©n `c̈ - meaning ‘__________ is this’?

All ux`d inr  are careful to take ___________but
some don’t separate   _____xyrn and
________xyrn

Therefore when buying from an ux`d mr one should
‘separate’* oey`x xyrn and ipy xyrn and ‘give’* the
amount that would be xyrn znexz to the _________.

* (The reason why one only needs to ‘separate’ the oey`x xyrn and is not actually
required to ‘give’ it to the iel is, because the iel would need to prove that the ux`d mr

has not separated oey`x xyrn yet, which he can’t do. Therefore separating is good
enough and the owner could eat it. So too, the ipy xyrn after being ‘separated’ is taken
to be eaten in milyexi. However xyrn znexz not only needs to be ‘separated’ it must also
be ‘given’ to the odk, as it is an dxiar for a xf to eat dnexz.- i`nc '` wxt yix `xephx a"rxd yxit ir)


The dkld is that if a  person ate bread which is i`nc, he may join for oenif. 

Question: Why is it not considered a dxiara d`ad devn? 
(a devn that comes through an dxiar, he should  have retaken dnexz and zexyrn)

Answer: Since _________ ux`d inr are careful about
taking all the zexyrn properly.

oi¦lEg
After____________ the dyxtd of dnexz and zexyrn,

the produce is called ________________

•

•

•

•
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odk


xyrn
ipr/ipy
8.92


xyrn
oey`x
9.8

What has been separated is called____________
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פרק זשאלות על משניות ברכות  

פרק
שלשה שאכלו

oefnd zkxa zekld

משנה א

זימון

• * What is the yecig that a yny can join for oenif? 
Even though he is not in his __________ the
whole time, he can still join for oenif.

• * Who is a izek? 

They were people from the land of `ŸEM who

became mixb because they were scared of            that attacked them. 

At the time of the dpyn the minkg were not sure if they were real mi ¦x¥b.

The minkg saw that zevn that they kept they fulfilled __________.That

is why the minkg allowed them to join for oenif as they were careful to

take zenexz and zexyrn properly.  In later generations they found them

serving dxf dcear in the form of a bird at mifixb xd. 

• * What is the yecig that a ixkp can not join for oenif?
The dpyn  is talking about a ieb who is on the way to become a x¥b

however he has only had ________ zixa and not been to___________  
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פרק זשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ב

נשים עבדים וקטנים - בזימון

Can  miyp or  micar be part of the three to bentch onefn? 

* If miyp or micar were part of a meal where three men are bentching

onefn are they required to join for the onefn?

Three  miyp who ate together are they allowed to make their own onefn?

שיעור אכילה לברכת המזון

How much does one need to eat to join together for oenif?

`nw `pz dcedi iax

משנה ג

נוסח הזימון

From the  words .Ep§l ©k ῭ ¤W oFfÖ ©d l ©r mi ¦aEx §M ©d a ¥WFi zFwä §S ©d iwŸl/¡̀ l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i iwŸl/¡̀ EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c©l K ¥xä§p

underline what to say:
Amount of

people:
`aiwr iax ililbd iqei iax

3 iwŸl/¡̀ l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i iwŸl/¡̀ EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c©l K ¥xä§p

.Ep§l ©k ῭ ¤W oFfÖ ©d l ©r mi ¦aEx §M ©d a ¥WFi zFwä §S ©d

zFwä §S ©d iwŸl/¡̀ l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i iwŸl/¡̀ EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c©l K ¥xä§p

.Ep§l ©k ῭ ¤W oFfÖ ©d l ©r mi ¦aEx §M ©d a ¥WFi

10 iwŸl/¡̀ l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i iwŸl/¡̀ EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c©l K ¥xä§p

.Ep§l ©k ῭ ¤W oFfÖ ©d l ©r mi ¦aEx §M ©d a ¥WFi zFwä §S ©d

zFwä §S ©d iwŸl/¡̀ l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i iwŸl/¡̀ EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c©l K ¥xä§p

.Ep§l ©k ῭ ¤W oFfÖ ©d l ©r mi ¦aEx §M ©d a ¥WFi

100 iwŸl/¡̀ l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i iwŸl/¡̀ EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c©l K ¥xä§p

.Ep§l ©k ῭ ¤W oFfÖ ©d l ©r mi ¦aEx §M ©d a ¥WFi zFwä §S ©d

zFwä §S ©d iwŸl/¡̀ l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i iwŸl/¡̀ EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c©l K ¥xä§p

.Ep§l ©k ῭ ¤W oFfÖ ©d l ©r mi ¦aEx §M ©d a ¥WFi

1000 iwŸl/¡̀ l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i iwŸl/¡̀ EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c©l K ¥xä§p

.Ep§l ©k ῭ ¤W oFfÖ ©d l ©r mi ¦aEx §M ©d a ¥WFi zFwä §S ©d

zFwä §S ©d iwŸl/¡̀ l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i iwŸl/¡̀ EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c©l K ¥xä§p

.Ep§l ©k ῭ ¤W oFfÖ ©d l ©r mi ¦aEx §M ©d a ¥WFi

10,000 iwŸl/¡̀ l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i iwŸl/¡̀ EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c©l K ¥xä§p

.Ep§l ©k ῭ ¤W oFfÖ ©d l ©r mi ¦aEx §M ©d a ¥WFi zFwä §S ©d

zFwä §S ©d iwŸl/¡̀ l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i iwŸl/¡̀ EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c©l K ¥xä§p

.Ep§l ©k ῭ ¤W oFfÖ ©d l ©r mi ¦aEx §M ©d a ¥WFi

The
reason:

Just like in _______ there is no

difference 

Since it says in the weqt
                    l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i xFw §O ¦n 'c ,miwŸl/¡̀ Ek §xÄ

If there are three people to make onefn besides the one bentching, what can

he say instead of 'jxap',?

1.

2.

3.

1.

1.
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פרק זשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ד

When are you allowed to split up for bentching

In this chart write write how many groups each one  can split for bentching.

Amount of people: Into how many
groups can they split

3)  

4)   

6)   

8)   

9)   

10)  

15)  

20)  

35)  



משנה ה

When can two groups join together for זימון?

Two groups who ate in two different

rooms when are they allowed to join

together for  oenif? When some of each

group can ____________see each other.

Do you say otbd ixt `xea on wine that has

no water added to it?

xfril` iax

minkg

1.

1.
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פרק חשאלות על משניות ברכות  

פרק
אלו דברים

משנה א

The order of the ברכות of   קידוש

meid zkxa oiid zkxa

 KExÄoFvẍ §aE dä£d ©̀ §A FW §cẅ z ©A ©W §e ,Ep«̈a dv̈ «̈x §e eiz̈Ÿe §v ¦n §A Ep «̈W §C ¦w x ¤W£̀ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n EpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c dŸ ©̀

Ÿ §x«©gä Ep«̈a i ¦M ,m¦i «̈x §v ¦n z ©̀ i ¦vi¦l x ¤k«¥f ,W ¤c «Ÿw i ¥̀ ẍ §w ¦n§l dN̈ ¦g §Y mFi `Ed i ¦M ,zi ¦W` ¥x §a d ¥U£r ©n§l oFxM̈ ¦f Ep«̈li ¦g§p ¦d

,'c dŸ ©̀  KExÄ .Ep«̈Y§l ©g§p ¦d oFvẍ §aE dä£d ©̀ §A L §W §cẅ z ©A ©W §e ,mi ¦O ©rd̈ lM̈ ¦n Ÿ §W «©C ¦w Ep«̈zF` §e

zÄ ©X ©d W ¥C ©w §n.

KExÄEpiwŸl/¡̀ 'c dŸ ©̀  

,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n
 

o¤t«̈B ©d i ¦x §R `¥xFA.

i`ny zia       hold, first say the dkxa on the day. 

Why?         
1. Only because it is __________are you taking out the wine.

2. zay came first before the aeig to make a dkxa on 



 lld zia        hold, first say the dkxa  on the wine.
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פרק חשאלות על משניות ברכות  

Why?     
1. Only if you have can you now make a dkxa on 

2.  xicz' xicz epi`ye xicz -  ‘often and less often’ 
the  is first, and the dkxa on wine is more often than the
dkxa on 

משנה ב

Filling the qek or washing, which comes first?

To understand this dpyn one first needs to learn a bit about how
things become `nh.

In the chart on the next page you will see how the stages of
d`neh go down from one degree of d`neh to a lower degree;
from an d`nehd a` it goes down to a oey`x then to a ipy

However the minkg made some zexifb. There are three that
are relevant to our dpyn

All hands are considered `nhl zeipy. 

- "d`nehl zeipy mici" 
(regardless if they touched something that is `nh)

                          

‘Liquid’ that becomes `nh will

always be considered a d`nehl oey`x, (and does not become a

weaker d`neh) 

                          

Liquid can make an outside of a ilk become `nh.(Where according
to the dxez a ilk would never become a d`nehl ipy).

                             

1.

2.

3.
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פרק חשאלות על משניות ברכות  

opaxcn dxezd on
 zea` ia`

d`nehd

 
Food and drink will

only become a 
d`nehl oey`x.
 (Even when it
became `nh
through an 

zea` ia`
d`nehd)

 

 a`
d`nehd



Liquid that becomes `nh 
will become a d`nehl oey`x 

(even if it became `nh through a oey`x or mici)

 

 oey`x
d`nehl



All hands are
considered zeipy

d`nehl

The outside of a qek
can become `nh

 

 ipy
d`nehl

This chart finishes by ipy, however dxezd on, dnexz will become a iyily and ycwd a iriax.
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פרק חשאלות על משניות ברכות  

What comes first?

  lld ziaqekd z` oibfen   i`ny ziamicil oilhep

 The zwelgn is if one may use a qek `nh.

i`ny zia     holds, you may____use a `nh - qek. Therefore first
wash your hands. Why?

If you would not wash your hands first, then you can end up making the
qek________ because mici before washing are zeipy, and then if the `nh

hands would touch the wine (which spills over, outside the qek) the wine will
become a ________ oey`x. (oiwyn always become a d`nehl__________)

and the wine will then make the ____ qek and i`ny zia

holds you are not allowed to use a `nh qek.



lld zia        holds you are allowed to use a `nh _____.
Therefore  first fill up the qek.  Why?

If you would first wash your hands, then you could end up with
`nh hands again. That is, because after washing you might not
have dried your hands properly, so your wet hands will become
`nh by touching the outside of the ______ (lld zia

holds you are allowed to use a qek `nh) which will then make
your hands............
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פרק חשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ג

Where to put the towel: On the table or the cushion

To understand this dpyn we need to know about how things become `nh
which we have already learnt in the previous dpyn

i`ny zia   holds you are               allowed to use a table which is `nh.

Why should you not put the towel on the cushion?

Because if you put it on the cushion you may end up

eating with `nh _________

Since after drying your hands the towel becomes damp,

this dampness is liquid (oiwyn) which can become `nh

when it gets in contact with the `nh cushion, (there is

no problem to use a `nh cushion).

Afterwards, during  the meal when you wipe your hands

again with this towel the dampness which is now `nh will then make your

__________ `nh.



 lld zia   holds you           allowed to use a table which is `nh.

Why should you not put the towel on the table?

Since if we would put the towel on the `nh table then the table

will make the liquid (dampness from after washing) `nh.

This liquid can then make the food lying on the table

become `nh. 

So according to lld zia put the towel on the cushion (chair), what

will happen is, it can end up making ones hands `nh, (like explained

earlier in i`ny zia). Making hands `nh is not as bad as making food

`nh, since food is a type of d`neh that is found in the                         .
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פרק חשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ד

Clear the floor, before or after מים אחרונים?

i`ny zia   hold sweep the room first. 

Why? Because  i`ny zia holds you           allowed to

use a yny who is an ux`d mr.

A yny who is an ux`d mr will not pick

up big pieces of bread, so we need

to pick it up in order that the  

should not spoil the food.



lld zia    holds you are           allowed to

use a yny who is an ux`d mr.

So there is no problem washing first as the big pieces of

bread will have already been picked up from the                     .

However one should still sweep up the crumbs even if they are less than

a  one must give ceak to food, and sweep

up crumbs and make sure not to step on them.
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Why do we make a dkxa

on a xp on zay i`ven?

It was zay i`ven when the

first fire was created,

lit by                          

Why do we smell minya

on zay i`ven?

To make ourselves feel

better, after the 

dnyp               has left us.

פרק חשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ה

When bentching and saying ä�ãáä, what is the order of the �å�øá?

When bentching and saying  הבדלה there are four zekxa to say.

•  y`d ixe`n `xea • minya ipin `xea • oefnd zkxa • dlcad 

xp

 i`ny zia and lld zia both agree that the first dkxa

is on the xp.

Why is the first dkxa on the xp? 

Because on zay i`ven it is the                             

thing we benefit from.

oefn - minya

The zewelgn is about the order of these two

zekxa.

i`ny zia holds first bentch, 

because the devn of bentching came               

lld zia holds first say the dkxa on minya, 

because we should always keep it together

with the dkxa on the                    

dlcad

Everyone agrees that the last dkxa is

dlcad: Why? 

Because we don’t want to _________ out

from zay! We therefore keep the dkxa of

dlcad to the last!
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פרק חשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ו

On which xp or minya can one not use for dlcad

Why can you not make a say a dkxa on the xp or minya, in the following cases.

xp minya

mixkp ly Because this light has

been used on zay and a 

                                      

 has been done with it.

Because the minya have

been used for their parties

which are normally in

honor of dxf dcear

mizn ly Because the light for  a

person who is xhtp   

is for____________ and

not for_______

Because minya for

someone who is xhtp is 

to_________unpleasant

smell, and not to

________ a nice smell.

dxf dcear iptly One may not have any type 

of                            from anything used for
dxf dcear

You can only say the dkxa on xp when you are able to benefit from its light. This

means that you are able to tell the difference

between one type of coin and another.

This is the reason why we check our nails, to tell

the difference between the nails and the skin. 

Another reason because the nails grow the

fastest in our body, so we want to start the week

asking Hashem to give us lots of dkxa and

dglvd. 
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פרק חשאלות על משניות ברכות  

משנה ז

If one forgot to bentch in the place where one ate must one go back?

i`ny zia holds one must go back, and lld zia hold one can bentch where you

remembered. 

lld zia agrees that if someone `weec did not bench

at his place where he ate, he must                            

What reward did the person who did like i`ny zia

get? He found a                                                  

Why can one only bentch until the food in the

stomach gets digested? Because it is when a person feels satisfied it is then that a

person feels grateful for what he has                            

משנה ח

If one only has one כוס must one keep it for bentching?

i`ny zia holds you do not need to keep the wine for bentching.

When is the person in this dpyn bentching?

1. zay      2. weekday with three people or      3. a person by himself during leg.

Answering on`

What does "on`" mean?

_______  _________ __________!

Why can one only answer on` after a izek who makes a dkxa when hearing the

whole dkxa? 

He might not be thanking _____________ 
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פרק חשאלות על משניות ברכות  

פרק הרואה
שאר ברכות

משנה א

שעשה נסים- שעקר עבודה זרה מארצנו

What dkxa do you make in a place where miqp

happened for l`xyi llk ?

What dkxa do you make in a place where  dcear

dxf has been uprooted?

משנה ב

mler `ln ezxeabe egeky - ziy`xa dyrn dyer שעשה את הים הגדול -aihnde aehdדין האמת - 

When do you say the dkxa “mler `ln ezxeabe egeky”?

1) 2)

3) 4)

5)

1.

2.
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פרק טשאלות על משניות ברכות  

When do you say the dkxa “ziy`xa dyrn dyer”?

1) 2)

3) 4)

5)

What is the lecbd mi? Some say it is the the P___________ocean, which is

the largest ocean.  

Or some say it is the Mediterranean Sea, which is called lecb because it is

the most important ocean as it is near                                        

When do you say the dkxa “aihnde aehd”?

When a good thing happens to you and it also shared with .

                                           zeaeh zexeya lreminybd lr

When is the dkxa “zn`d oic” said? On bad  olvil `pngx

משנה ג

שהחיינו                                                                  

When is the dkxa “epiigdy” said? 

If you buy yourself new  

or if you built yourself a new house.

1.

2.

1.

2.
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פרק טשאלות על משניות ברכות  

daehd oirn drxd lr jxan-  rxd oirn daehd lr

If a bad thing happens, that could turn out to be good thing what dkxa is said?

aihnde aehd or zn`d oic

If a good thing happens, that could turn out to be a bad thing, what  dkxa is said?

aihnde aehd or zn`d oic

xaryl wrevd

What is an example of `ey zlitz?

If someone’s wife is going to have a baby - one should not daven that it

should be a 

Or if a person enters a city and hears voices of screaming one should not

daven that those screaming should not be from his 

c dpyn

How many zeltz to say when coming in and out of a city

When going into a city what zeltz should one daven? 

`nw `pz

i`fr oa 1. One for asking Hashem to enter 

          2. To thank Hashem that one 

safely.

When going out of a city what  zeltz should

one daven? `nw `pz

i`fr oa 1. To ask Hashem to leave 

         2. To thank Hashem that one 

safely.

1.

2.

1.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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פרק טשאלות על משניות ברכות  

d dpyn

myd zad`

myd z` zad`e: 

We have a devn to love myd just like it says jiwel/` 'c z` zad`e.

According to this dpyn we show our love to Hashem in two ways 

1. We love Hashem with whatever Hashem gives us. 

(With your heart, soul and possessions)

2. We love Hashem in whichever way He treats us. We will thank Hashem in

the same way for good or things that ‘seem’ bad.

jaal lka

The dxez says to love Hashem jaal lka. What does this mean?

With your aehd xvi and your 

How do you serve Hashem with your rxd xvi? 

If a person says         to his rxd xvi he is using his rxd xvi to love Hashem.

Another hyt is, we should learn from the rxd xvi how to serve Hashem, we

should learn from the way the rxd xvi gets us to take pleasure in things in this

world and try and have the same pleasure when 

Another hyt is, bad zecn are generally from the rxd xvi, however it could be

used to help you serve Hashem. For example showing off is a very bad dcn,

but it could be used to fight the rxd xvi, like wicvd sqei did not want to do an

dxiar and he said aloud how important he is. We should show off and tell the

rxd xvi ‘how dare you ask me to behave like that! Do you not know who I am!

I am the most important person and ‘I am not going to            !’

•

•

•
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פרק טשאלות על משניות ברכות  

jytp lkae

The dxez says to love Hashem

jytp lka what does this mean?

One should be prepared to give up 

our  for the sake of

Hashem.

This is what epia` mdxa` did and this is

what millions of others have done

throughout the many years of zelb.

jce`n lkae

The dxez says to love Hashem

 jce`n lka

The dpyn learns from the word jce`n to
teach us 

dcne dcn lka - in every measurement
that Hashem measures to you

meaning either good or             

el dcen ied - you should thank Him 
ce`n ce`na - very                    much
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פרק טשאלות על משניות ברכות  

ycwn `xen

What must one be careful not to do in front of the gxfnd xry?

One may not  be headed.

What are you not allowed to wear, or do, in the ziad xd?

1) 2)

3) 4)

5)

ycwnd ziaa zekxad znizg

Why did the minkg rule that in the ycwnd zia they should end the zekxa by

saying  mlerd cre mlerd on? Because we should not be like the mipin who say that

there is only world

myd mya mely zl`y

From where did the minkg learn that it is not a lack of  miny z`xi to greet a

friend with the name of Hashem?

1 From frea who greeted the 

2 Also the j`ln said to oercb  jnr 'd

:mya exiag mely z` l`ey mc` `diy

1.

2.
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